
Can Must Should

Name: Date: __/__/20__

That is no reason why you _________ be familiar with them.1. should

It will do him so much good, and you _________'t think what I owe him.2. can

Except at such moments, however, it _________ be confessed that he
thought little of Anne Warfield.
3. must

As near as I _________ see, we'll have to catch that fellow when he isn't
looking for trouble.
4. can

I _________ have liked to have had him to myself for a little time.5. should

I _________ have liked to say something to him, but I did not know what.6. should

It _________ be confessed, however, that the sheep's clothing never
seemed to fit him well; the wolfish foot or the bloodthirsty jaws had an
irresistible propensity to show themselves.

7. must

I _________ have liked to stay for hours.8. should

I believe I'm going to cry, but I _________'t help it.9. can

We _________'t afford to sit long over our supper in present
circumstances.
10. can

But it _________ be confessed that she found few strawberries and was
crowed over by the others.
11. must

Forgive me, but I _________'t help saying it.12. can

I love you so I could die of loving you, and I _________'t help it.13. can

But … it _________'t be helped, Mary.14. can

At our first meeting I felt that I _________ like to make friends with him.15. should
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I _________ like you to tell me how many fathers, lay and clerical, go
upstairs every day with a face like a lobster and cod's eyes-and are dull, upon
the back of it-not even mirth for the money!

16. should

Mother-right _________ hardly be said to exist, and the position of
women is low.
17. can

Yes, of course, that is as it _________ be.18. should

If they return to their vessel, and go out the other way, we _________'t
help it.
19. can

He was a small and feeble man, wheezy in his delivery, and, it _________
be confessed, rather confused in his ideas.
20. must
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